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Abstract
Background and Objective: Under different environmental conditions, the productivity and water productivity of canola were affected
by different irrigation systems and different fertilization schedules. This study aimed to improve the canola production and saving of
irrigation water by selecting the appropriate irrigation system and determining the best frequency for adding nitrogen fertigation dose
under sandy and arid regions conditions in Egypt. Materials and Methods: The criteria for evaluating the study factors were yield, yield
components, seed  oil  and  water  productivity as well as nitrogen use efficiency of canola. Five nitrogen fertilization frequencies (N10,
N9,  N8,  N7  and  N6) and two irrigation systems i.e., sprinkler irrigation system and drip irrigation system was arranged into the
randomized complete block design. Results: Values of seeds productivity, oil productivity and water productivity of canola improved to
4557 (kgseeds haG1), 2506 (kgoil yield haG1) and 1.26 (kgseed yield mG3water) under SIS and N10 (the number of nitrogen fertilizers is repeated at
ten times) respectively and the same positive effect of the second season occurred. Conclusion: The results of the study showed an
improvement in productivity, water productivity, oil production and the efficiency of using the nitrogen fertilization unit for canola under
the sprinkler irrigation system "SIS" compared to the drip irrigation system "DIS". The same characteristics improved by increasing the
number of fertilization times as the highest values were ten times instead of 6 during two growing seasons.
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INTRODUCTION

In Egypt, the sector of agriculture faces a serious
challenge to increase food production with low water, which
can be achieved by increasing crop water productivity.
Increasing water productivity of crops is an important goal of
increasing demand with high population rate1. Water scarcity
considers one of the serious problems facing the crop
production in sandy and arid Egypt and it is important to
reduce the irrigation water consumption by developing the
innovative technologies that can be effective technology2. In
arid and dry areas with high population density and
freshwater borders, there is significant pressure on the sector
of agricultural to reduce the limited freshwater consumption
for the irrigation to the other sectors3. The water resources in
Egypt suffer from severe water scarcity, which increases with
increasing population growth. Increasing competition is
competing for scarce water resources through the application
of new irrigation techniques to increase water productivity
and improve crop productivity and quality characteristics4.
Water productivity of crops in Egypt is extremely important,
due to the limited water resources, precipitation and
precipitation  area  very limited and low factor5. The
application of modern methods of irrigation and associated
techniques is an important concept that we must do in arid
regions as in Egypt to provide a portion of irrigation water6.
On-farm  water   productivity  for crops and irrigation water
use efficiency can be improved by using an effective irrigation
system (i.e., sprinkler  and  drip  irrigation  systems which can
decrease non-effective loss of water)7. One of the demand
management  mechanisms  is  the  adoption of micro
irrigation such as drip  and  sprinkler  methods of irrigation.
The sprinkler irrigation system is an advanced technique to
irrigation and which water-saving, fertigation  and   in
accurately controlling water amount and irrigation time8.
Caswell and Zilberman9 studied the effects of well depth and
soil quality on choice of irrigation system by farmers using an
approach of the production function. Using “modern”
irrigation technologies (e.g., sprinkler or drip systems) is more
likely in areas with expensive water (i.e., deep wells) and
relatively low soil quality.

Canola (Brassica napus L.) is the second largest oil seed
after soybeans in the world and produces a high meal of
protein used to feed the animals during processing10,11. In
addition to human consumption, canola is used in various
ways depending on its oil content and availability. Additional,
canola leaves and stems are a source of high-quality feed due
to the low fiber and high protein content12. Canola crop can be
used   as  food  for  human,  in  industry   or   even   as   a  green

fertilizer13,14. Crop of canola is characterized by its high
production of the oil, where grains of canola contain 38-50%
of the oil15. Yield of canola depends on many factors, including
soil type, climate, irrigation regime, genotypes, seeding
density, rate of fertilizer application and timing, crop rotation,
tillage practices, date of cultivation as well as seeding rate and
depth16-20.

With compare to other grains, canola crop has a higher
critical demand of nitrogen21. One of the most important
aspects of successful canola production in arid systems is
regulated of the precise rate and timing of nitrogen fertilizer
application. White et al.22 found that total plant weight,
harvest index and seed yield in some canola crop varieties
improved with increased nitrogen levels. Nitrogen is necessary
to achieve the potential for yield of canola23.

In crop of canola, N affects on number of branches/plant,
the number and mass of seed pods/plant, shooting of dry
matter, leaf area, grains mass/plant as well as oil content in
seeds. In general, fertilization with N showed effectiveness in
increasing canola yields24.

Appropriate  irrigation  management   should  be
followed to maximize crop yield and water productivity
because there may be found a significant difference in
requirements of irrigation water for a crop. The difference in
requirements of irrigation  water  quantities  is  due  to the
variations in soil type, irrigation method, weather conditions
and variety. In general, the application  of  drip  irrigation
method increases the water productivity because irrigation
water can be applied in small and frequent quantities to meet
crop water requirements.  Irrigation  Water  Productivity (IWP)
ranged   from  80-91%  when  the  crop  grew in the fields
using a surface drip irrigation   system.  However,  under the
sprinkler  irrigation  system  it  ranged  from  55-80%25.
Additionally, a timely supply of N increases  the preservation
of photosynthetic active leaves and also improves  production 
of  flowers as well as seed pods production26. At present, drip
irrigation system can specifically overcome any environmental
constraints to sustainable crop production. Studies show that
drip irrigation can distribute water uniformly and precisely
control the amount of water used, in addition to help in
increasing plant yields, decrease evapotranspiration and
infiltration and reduce the risks of soil degradation and
salinity27.

The aim of this study was to improve the canola
production and saving of irrigation water by selecting the
appropriate irrigation system and determining the best
frequency for adding nitrogen fertigation dose under sandy
and arid regions conditions.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Description of study site and irrigation system: Field
experiments were conducted during two canola cultivation
seasons at the experimental farm of National Research Centre,
El-Nubaria, Al-Buhayrah governorate in northern Egypt started
from 17/11/2015 to 8/4/2016 for the first season and started
from 17/11/2016 to 8/4/2017 for second season. The farm has
a latitude  of 30E 30’1.4’’\N, longitude 30E9’ 10.9’’ E and with
21 m mean altitude above sea level. The experimental area has
a semi-arid climate with mild winters and hot dry summers.
The data of maximum and minimum temperature, relative
humidity and wind speed were obtained from the local
weather station at El-Nubaria Farm (Fig. 1).

Irrigation system components
Pumping system, control pressure head and filtration unit:
The  irrigation  system  consisted  of a centrifugal pump with
45 m3  hG1  discharge   rate,    a   screen   filter   and   a  backflow
prevention  device,  a  pressure  regulator,   pressure  gauges,

control valves and a flow meter. The main line, a polyvinyl
chloride (PVC) pipe with 110 mm Outer Diameter (OD)
conveyed the water from the source to the main control
points in the field. Sub-main lines, connected to the main line
were PVC pipes with 75 mm OD. Manifold lines, polyethylene
(PE) pipes of 63 mm OD were connected to the sub-main line
and control valves and discharge gauges. The emitters were
built in lateral PE tubes, 50 m long and 16 mm OD. Emitter
discharge was 4l hG1 at 1.0 bar operating pressure, spacing
between the emitters was 30 cm and sprinkler is an impact
sprinkler 3/4'' diameter with a discharge of 1.17 m3 hG1, with
100 cm of riser height and wetted radius of 12 m and working
pressure of 250 k Pa.

Characteristics of soil and irrigation water: The soil texture
is sandy (88.5% sand, 7.8% silt and 4.6% clay), pH is 7.7, salinity
expressed as electric conductivity, EC is 1.87dS mG1 and
organic matter content in the upper 30 cm of the soils 0.45%.
Available   soil   N,   P   and   K   contents   were   16.8,   4.6  and
25.4 mg kgG1 soil, respectively, field capacity and wilting point 

Fig. 1: Weather data during growing seasons obtained from meteorological station at the experimental site
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of the soil were 15 and 4, respectively and extractable-Fe, Mn
and Zn were 2.98, 1.74, 0.66 mg kgG1 soil, respectively.

Irrigation water requirements of canola: Seasonal irrigation
requirements for canola crop were calculated for seasons
2015/2016 and 2016/2017. The seasonal irrigation water
applied for canola, obtained from equation (1 and 2)28. The
seasonal irrigation water applied was 3600 and 2900 m3  haG1

seasonG1 for sprinkler irrigation and drip irrigation system,
respectively for 2015/2016 and 3500 and 2800 m3 haG1

seasonG1 for sprinkler irrigation and drip irrigation system,
respectively for 2016/2017:

(1)(ETo x Kc x Kr)IRg = - R + LR For drip irrigation system
Ei

 
  

(2)(ETo x Kc)IRg = - R + LR For sprinkler irrigation system
Ei

 
  

Where:
IRg = Gross irrigation requirements, mm dayG1

ETO = Reference evapotranspiration, mm dayG1 (estimated
from the Central Laboratory for Climate, Agricultural
Research Center Egyptian Ministry of Agriculture at
El-Nubaryia farm and according to Penman-Monteith
equation)

Kc = Crop factor
Kr = Ground cover reduction factor
Ei = Irrigation efficiency (%)
R = Water received by the plant from sources other than

irrigation, for example rainfall (mm)
LR = Amount of water required for the leaching of salts

(mm)

Experimental design: Experimental design and treatments
were split plot with four replications. Irrigation systems
(Sprinkler Irrigation system and Drip Irrigation system) in main
plots and N-fertilization frequencies (Recommended Nitrogen

fertigation dose add on 6 times/season = Control treatment
"N6", N7, N8, N9, N10) were used in sub main plots as shown
as in Table 1 and Fig. 2.

Evaluation parameters
Water stress inside root zone: Soil moisture was measured in
effective roots zone of canola plants before and after 2 hrs
from irrigation and the field capacity and wilting point were
taken as evaluation lines in consideration as an evaluation
parameter for exposure range of the plants to water stress
"WS". Measurements were taken at soil depths at mid-growth
stage. Soil moisture was measured by profile probe device as
shown as in Fig. 3.

Soil salt accumulation: Soil samples were collected for soil
EC1:5 before and after land preparation, during and at the
harvest stage of canola crop for 2015/2016-2016/2017
seasons. Additional frequent soil EC1:5 sampling was
conducted   during   the    same    seasons     in   4  weeks
intervals. The 28 soil samples were taken from the roots zone
in each experimental plot. EC1:5 was measured using a
handheld conductivity meter (Spectrum Technologies, Inc.,
USA).

Seed  yield  and  yield  component  of  canola:  At harvest, a
random area of 100×100 cm was harvested from each plot
and the following characters were recorded on a random
sample of ten guarded plants from each plot: seed yield
(g/plant), plant height (cm), dry weight/plant, (g), biological
yield (g/plant), 1000-seed weight (g), biological yield (t haG1),
straw yield (t haG1) and seed yield (kg haG1).

Water productivity of canola: "WPcanola": The water
productivity   of    canola    was    calculated    according  to
Terry A. Howellas29 follows:

(3)canola
EyWP = 
Ir

Table 1: Repeated frequency of nitrogen fertilization of canola under sprinkler and drip irrigation systems for the 2015/16 and 2016/17 seasons
N-fertilization frequencies, (kg N haG1)
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Nitrogen fertilization during the effective period of life of canola plants G, (kg N haG1)

N6 (Control) 18.0 18.0 18.0 18.0 18.0 18.0 108
N7 15.4 15.4 15.4 15.4 15.4 15.4 15.4 108
N8 13.5 13.5 13.5 13.5 13.5 13.5 13.5 13.5 108
N9 12.0 12.0 12.0 12.0 12.0 12.0 12.0 12.0 12.0 108
N10 10.8 10.8 10.8 10.8 10.8 10.8 10.8 10.8 10.8 10.8 108
N6: Recommended  Nitrogen  fertigation  dose  add  on  6 times/season = Control treatment, N7: Recommended Nitrogen fertigation dose add on 7 times/season,
N8: Recommended Nitrogen fertigation dose add on 8 times/season, N9: Recommended Nitrogen fertigation dose add on 9 times/season, N10: Recommended Nitrogen
fertigation dose add on 10 times/season
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Fig. 2: Layout of experimental design
N6: Recommended Nitrogen fertigation dose add on 6 times/season = Control treatment,  N7: Recommended Nitrogen fertigation dose add on 7 times/season,
N8: Recommended Nitrogen fertigation dose add on 8 times/season, N9: Recommended Nitrogen fertigation dose add on 9 times/season, N10: Recommended
Nitrogen fertigation dose add on 10 times/season
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Fig. 3: Measuring the moisture content of the effective area of root growth under the sprinkler and drip irrigation systems

Where:
WPcanola = Water productivity of canola (kgcanola mG3water)
Ey = Economical yield (kgcanola haG1)
Ir = Amount of applied irrigation water (m3water haG1

seasonG1)

Nitrogen use efficiency of canola "N-Use Ecanola": The nitrogen
use efficiency of canola was calculated as follows30: 

(4)canola
kg

EyN-Use E  = 
N

Where:
N-Use Ecanola = Nitrogen use efficiency of canola (kgcanola

kgG1N)
Ey = Economical yield (kgcanola haG1)
Nkg = Amount of applied nitrogen (kgN haG1

seasonG1)

Oil content and oil yield of canola: Oil yield (kg haG1) was
calculated by Seed yield (kg haG1) * Seed oil content (%).
Seed oil% was determined by Soxhlet apparatus using

petroleum ether (40-60EC b.p.) according to the Official
Method (A.O.A.C.)31.

Statistical analysis: The obtained results were subjected to
statistical analysis of variance according to method described
by Snedecor and Cochran32 since the trend was similar in both
seasons the homogeneity test Bartlett’s equation was applied
and the combined analysis of the two seasons was done
according to the method Gomez and Gomez33.

RESULTS

Some evaluation criteria were studied to study the effect
of the study factors in order to determine the best factors to
improve  productivity  and  water  productivity  of cultivating

canola under dry sandy soil conditions. Water Stress inside the
root zone, soil salt accumulation, yield component, yield and
water productivity of canola was studied as evaluation criteria
for this study.

Effect of irrigation systems on water stress inside root zone
and soil salt accumulation: The water stress of the root zone
of canola plants was studied at the maximum water
requirements during the two growing seasons at all
treatments under study. It was found that there are clear
differences in the moisture distribution inside the root zone,
only under the sprinkler and drip irrigation systems before and
after irrigation. Figure 4 indicated that, the average of Soil
Moisture Content (SMC) inside the root zone spread of canola
plants before and after irrigation and during the two growing
seasons  was the  larger  under   sprinkler   irrigation   system
(8 and 14.25% before and after irrigation, respectively)
compared to the drip irrigation (6.32 and 11.78% before and
after irrigation, respectively) for season 2015/16 and the same
trend occurred for season 2016/17. It was also noted that, the
movement of irrigation water in the soil profile under sprinkler
irrigation system in one direction where it was vertical down
only while the movement of irrigation water under drip
irrigation system in two directions where it was horizontal and
vertical movement at the same time.
Soil samples were collected to measure the salt

concentration of the root zone before and after preparing the
soil for canola cultivation and during the two growing seasons
up to post-harvest. Figure 5 indicated that the concentration
and accumulation of salts in the soil under sprinkler irrigation
system is less than the concentration and accumulation of
salts under drip irrigation system, whether before or after the
soil preparation process for canola cultivation. Figure 5 also
showed that there is a noticeable negative effect of the soil
preparation process for cultivation on increasing the
concentration of salts within the root zone (40 cm) under drip
irrigation  system,  while there was no significant effect of the
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Fig. 4: Water stress inside root zone under drip irrigation and sprinkler irrigation during seasons 2015/2016 and 2016/2017

soil preparation process for cultivation under sprinkler
irrigation  system.   Soil   salt   concentration   ranged   from
0.7-0.4 ds mG1 under sprinkler irrigation system but it was
ranged from 2-0.9 ds mG1 under drip irrigation system for
season and the same trend occurred for season 2016/17.
In conclusion, minimum water stress and soil salt

concentration were occurred under sprinkler irrigation system
compared to drip irrigation system for both two seasons.

Effect of irrigation systems on the yield component, yield,
water productivity and nitrogen use efficiency of canola:
Data in Table 2 displayed the effect of irrigation systems, i.e.,
drip irrigation system and sprinkler irrigation system on plant

height, dry weight/plant, seed yield/plant and 1000 seed
weight of canola crop in 2015/2016and 2016/2017seasons.
Data showed that, all studied parameters were generally
significantly influenced by irrigation systems. In this regard,
the sprinkler irrigation system surpassed the drip irrigation
system one in all aforementioned studied characters in both
the 2 seasons.
It is clear from Table 3 that a quite similar trend was

obtained in both experimental seasons regarding the effect of
irrigation systems on the studied parameters i.e., biological
yield, straw yield and oil content. In both seasons, biological
yield, straw yield and oil content were increased significantly
by using  sprinkler  irrigation  system  (8809, 4545 kg haG1 and
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Fig. 5: Effect of sprinkler and drip irrigation systems and land preparation on soil salt accumulation 

Table 2: Effect of irrigation systems on yield components characters of canola crop 
Plant height (cm) Dry weight/ plant (g) Seed yield/plant (g) 1000 seed weight (g)
------------------------------------ ------------------------------------ ------------------------------------- ---------------------------------

Irrigation systems 2015/16 2016/17 2015/16 2016/17 2015/16 2016/17 2015/16 2016/17
SIS 131.1a 135.0a 16.21a 16.51a 6.73a 6.89a 3.64a 3.69a

DIS 125.5b 129.3b 12.50b 12.70b 6.01b 6.12b 3.13b 3.15b

LSD at 5% 0.5465 0.5730 0.0496 0.0702 0.0351 0.0702 0.0702 0.204
Different alphabetical letters showed different significant level

Table 3: Effect of irrigation systems on the biological, straw yield and oil content of canola 
Biological yield (kg haG1) Straw yield (kg haG1) Oil content (%)
----------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------ ----------------------------------------------

Irrigation systems 2015/2016 2016/2017 2015/2016 2016/2017 2015/2016 2016/2017
SIS 8809a 9073a 4545a 4635a 50.69a 51.34a

DIS 7154b 7368b 3681b 3754b 46.58b 47.00b

LSD at 5% 70.51 73.14 17.47 17.11 0.1571 0.2766
Different alphabetical letters showed different significant level

Table 4: Effect of irrigation systems on the seed yield, oil yield, water productivity and nitrogen use efficiency of canola crop 
Seed yield (kg haG1) Oil yield (kg haG1) WPseed yield (kg mG3) N-Use Eseedyield, (kgSeed kgNG1)

Irrigation --------------------------------- ------------------------------------ --------------------------------------- ------------------------------------
systems 2015/16 2016/17 2015/16 2016/17 2015/16 2016/17 2015/16 2016/17
SIS 4264a 4452a 2174a 2300a 1.18 1.27b 39.47a 41.23a

DIS 3473b 3689b 1632b 1713b 1.20 1.34a 32.17b 34.15b

LSD at 5% 80.32 106.0 23.53 49.29 N.S 0.0351 0.7584 0.9479
SIS: Sprinkler Irrigation System,  DIS: Drip Irrigation System, N6:Recommended Nitrogen fertigation dose add on 6 times/season = Control treatment, N7: Recommended
Nitrogen fertigation dose add on 7 times/season, N8: Recommended Nitrogen fertigation dose add on 8 times/season, N9: Recommended Nitrogen fertigation dose
add on 9 times/season, N10: Recommended Nitrogen fertigation dose add on 10 times/season, different alphabetical letters showed different significant level

50.69%, respectively) compare with drip irrigation system
(7154, 3681 kg haG1 and 46.58%, respectively) for season
2015/16and the same trend occurred for season 2016/17.
Influence of irrigation systems on seed yield, oil yield,

WPcanola and N-Use Ecanola in the two experimental seasons of

2015/2016 and 2016/2017 are exhibited in Table 4. Data
showed that, all studied parameters which referred to
previously were significantly affected by irrigation systems in
the two seasons except for WPcanola in the first season. From
data  in  the  Table  4   the highest value of seed yield, oil yield
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Table 5: Effect of N-Fertigation frequency on the yield components characters of canola crop
Plant height (cm) Dry weight/ plant (g) Seed yield/plant (g) 1000 seed weight (g)

N-Fertigation --------------------------------- ------------------------------------ ------------------------------------- -------------------------------------
frequency 2015/16 2016/17 2015/16 2016/17 2015/16 2016/17 2015/16 2016/17
N10 134.1a 138.0a 15.35a 15.60a 6.90a 7.07a 4.03a 4.08a

N9 130.2b 134.1b 14.80b 15.05b 6.70a 6.85a 3.63b 3.67b

N8 128.0c 131.8c 14.50b 14.75b 6.35b 6.48ab 3.50b 3.50c

N7 125.5d 129.3d 13.95c 14.20c 6.22b 6.33ab 3.27c 3.30d

N6 123.7e 127.4e 13.18d 13.42d 5.68c 5.78b 2.48d 2.55e

LSD at 5% 1.000 1.034 0.4850 0.4896 0.2120 0.7445 0.1448 0.144
SIS: Sprinkler Irrigation System,  DIS: Drip Irrigation System, N6:Recommended Nitrogen fertigation dose add on 6 times/season = Control treatment,  N7: Recommended
Nitrogen fertigation dose add on 7 times/season, N8: Recommended Nitrogen fertigation dose add on 8 times/season, N9: Recommended Nitrogen fertigation dose
add on 9 times/season, N10: Recommended Nitrogen fertigation dose add on 10 times/season, Different alphabetical letters showed different significant level

Table 6: Effect of N-Fertigation frequency on the biological, straw yield and oil content of canola 
Biological yield (kg haG1) Straw yield (kg haG1) Oil content (%)

N-Fertigation ------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------
frequency 2015/2016 2016/2017 2015/2016 2016/2017 2015/2016 2016/2017
N10 8796a 9059a 4343a 4430a 52.77a 53.73a

N9 8217b 8463b 4240b 4324b 51.07b 51.52b

N8 7994c 8234c 4104c 4185c 49.17c 49.62c

N7 7805d 8038d 3973d 4052d 47.37d 47.78d

N6 7095e 7308e 3905e 3982e 42.80e 43.20e

LSD at 5% 86.45 88.83 26.35 26.84 0.4850 1.107
Different alphabetical letters showed different significant level

Table 7: Effect of N-Fertigation frequency on the seed yield, oil yield, water productivity and nitrogen use efficiency of canola crop
Seed yield (kg haG1) Oil yield (kg haG1) WPseed yield (kg mG3) N-Use Eseedyield, (kgSeed kgNG1)

N-Fertigation --------------------------------- ------------------------------------ --------------------------------------- ------------------------------------
frequency 2015/16 2016/17 2015/16 2016/17 2015/16 2016/17 2015/16 2016/17
N10 4452a 4667a 2352a 2511a 1.38a 1.52a 41.22a 43.20a

N9 3977b 4138b 2042b 2144b 1.22b 1.30b 36.82b 38.33b

N8 3891c 4049c 1923c 2020c 1.19c 1.30b 36.03c 37.50c

N7 3832c 3986c 1826d 1916d 1.18c 1.28b 35.48c 36.90c

N6 3190d 3513d 1372e 1443e 0.98d 1.13c 29.55d 32.53d

LSD at 5% 76.49 77.91 63.72 68.67 0.0244 0.0387 0.7084 0.7189
SIS: Sprinkler Irrigation System,  DIS: Drip Irrigation System, N6:Recommended Nitrogen fertigation dose add on 6 times/season = Control treatment,  N7: Recommended
Nitrogen fertigation dose add on 7 times/season, N8: Recommended Nitrogen fertigation dose add on 8 times/season, N9: Recommended Nitrogen fertigation dose
add on 9 times/season, N10: Recommended Nitrogen fertigation dose add on 10 times/season, different alphabetical letters showed different significant level

and N-Use Ecanola were achieved by sprinkler irrigation system
(4264, 2174 kg haG1 and 39.47 kgSeed kgG1N, respectively for
season 2015/16) On the contrary, WPcanola highest value were
recorded under drip irrigation system in second season while,
in the first season there were no significant differences for
irrigation systems.

In conclusion, maximum yield, WPcanola and N-Use Ecanola
were occurred under sprinkler irrigation system compared to
drip irrigation system for both two seasons.

Effect of N-fertigation frequency on the yield component,
yield,   water    productivity   and   nitrogen   use  efficiency
of  canola:  Data  found  in  Table   5   contain   the   effect  of
N-fertigation frequency, i.e., N10, N9, N8, N7 and N6 on plant
height, dry weight/plant, seed yield/plant and 1000 seed
weight. It is obvious from data in the table that the highest
values of plant height, dry weight/plant, seed yield/plant and

1000 seed weight were achieved by N-fertigation frequency
at N10  treatment   followed   by   N9   while,   the  lowest
values were  observed  at   N7   and   N6-fertigation
frequencies.

Significant differences due to N-fertigation frequency
were attained on biological yield, straw yield and oil content
in both experimental seasons as shown in Table 6. Data
showed that the higher values were recorded when canola
plants were fertigated with N-fertigation frequency at N10
(8796, 4343 kg haG1 and    52.77%, respectively) followed by N9
(8217, 4240 kg haG1 and 51.07%, respectively) compare with
the other treatments for season 2015/16 and the same trend
occurred for season 2016/17.

Data in Table 7 illustrated the effect of N-fertigation
frequency on seed yield, oil yield, WPcanola and N-Use Ecanola. It
is clear from the obtained results that, in the two seasons seed
yield,  oil  yield,  WPcanola  and  N-Use Ecanola exhibited significant
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Table 8: Effect of Interaction between Irrigation Systems and N-Fertigation frequency on the yield components characters of canola crop 
Plant height (cm) Dry weight/plant (g) Seed yield/plant (g) 1000 seed weight (g)

Irrigation N-Fertigation -------------------------------- ------------------------------------ ------------------------------------ ---------------------------------
systems frequency 2015/16 2016/17 2015/16 2016/17 2015/16 2016/17 2015/16 2016/17
SIS N10 134.5a 138.5a 17.1 17.40 7.30 7.50 4.10a 4.20a

N9 133.6a 137.5a 16.8 17.07 7.07 7.27 3.83bc 3.90bc

N8 131.3b 135.2b 16.4 16.73 6.70 6.87 3.70c 3.70cd

N7 128.8c 132.6c 15.8 16.13 6.57 6.70 3.47d 3.50de

N6 127.2d 131.0d 14.9 15.20 6.00 6.10 3.10ef 3.17f

DIS N10 133.6a 137.6a 13.6 13.80 6.50 6.63 3.97ab 3.97b

N9 126.8d 130.6d 12.8 13.03 6.33 6.43 3.43d 3.43e

N8 124.7e 128.4e 12.6 12.77 6.00 6.10 3.30de 3.30ef

N7 122.3f 125.9f 12.1 12.27 5.87 5.97 3.07f 3.10f

N6 120.2g 123.8g 11.4 11.63 5.37 5.47 1.87g 1.93g

LSD at 5% 1.415 1.463 N.S N.S N.S N.S 0.205 0.205
SIS: Sprinkler Irrigation System,  DIS: Drip Irrigation System, N6:Recommended Nitrogen fertigation dose add on 6 times/season = Control treatment,  N7: Recommended
Nitrogen fertigation dose add on 7 times/season, N8: Recommended Nitrogen fertigation dose add on 8 times/season, N9: Recommended Nitrogen fertigation dose
add on 9 times/season, N10: Recommended Nitrogen fertigation dose add on 10 times/season Different alphabetical letters showed different significant level

Table 9: Effect of interaction between irrigation systems and N-Fertigation frequency on the biological, straw yield and oil content of canola
Biological yield (kg haG1) Straw yield (kg haG1) Oil content (%)

Irrigation N-Fertigation ----------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------- ----------------------------- ------------
systems frequency 2015/2016 2016/2017 2015/2016 2016/2017 2015/2016 2016/2017
SIS N10 9357a 9637a 4800a 4895a 55.00 56.43

N9 9179b 9454b 4685b 4778b 53.23 53.73
N8 8931c 9199c 4534c 4625c 51.23 51.73
N7 8720d 8981d 4390d 4478d 49.37 49.80
N6 7858f 8093f 4315e 4401e 44.60 45.00

DIS N10 8235e 8481e 3887f 3964f 50.53 51.03
N9 7254g 7471g 3795g 3870g 48.90 49.30
N8 7058h 7269h 3673h 3745h 47.10 47.50
N7 6889i 7096i 3556i 3627i 45.37 45.77
N6 6332j 6522j 3495j 3564j 41.00 41.40

LSD at 5% 122.3 125.6 37.27 37.96 N.S N.S
Different alphabetical letters showed different significant level

increases   when    canola    plants    were   fertigated  with
N10-fertigation frequency followed by N9-fertigation
frequency. Meanwhile fertigation frequency with both N7 and
N6 recorded the lowest significant seed yield, oil yield, WPcanola
and N-Use Ecanola values.
In general, yield component, yield, water productivity and

nitrogen use efficiency of canola were increased with
increasing number and frequency of nitrogen fertilization
times.

Effect  of   interaction    between    irrigation    systems  and
N-fertigation frequency on the yield component, yield,
water productivity and nitrogen use efficiency of canola:
Data in Table 8 indicated that there were significant
differences due to interaction were attained on plant height
and 1000 seed weight in both experimental seasons. While,
with regard to the dry weight/plant and seed yield/plant,
there were no significant differences due to interaction in the
two growing seasons. The  highest  significant interaction
value of plant height was recorded at N10 and N9-fertigation

frequencies  under  sprinkler irrigation system as well as at
N10-fertigation frequency under drip irrigation system in both
season  while,  the  lowe1st  value  was obtained at N8, N7
and-fertigation frequencies respectively drip irrigation system.
Meanwhile, for 1000 seed weight was recorded the highest
value with N10-fertigation frequency under sprinkler irrigation
system and drip irrigation.
Biological yield, straw yield and oil content of canola

seeds in the  two  experimental  seasons  of  2015/2016 and
2016/2017 are exhibited in Table 9. Data illustrated that all
studied parameters referred to previously were generally
significantly influenced by interaction parameters except for
oil content. It is worthy to mention that, in most cases the
highest values of the significantly affected characters  in  the 
two  seasons  were  exhibited by N10-fertigation frequency
when the plants were irrigated with using sprinkler irrigation
system followed by N9-fertigation frequency under the same
irrigation system compare with the other treatments that
achieved the lowest significant values.
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Table 10: Effect of interaction between irrigation systems and N-Fertigation frequency on the seed yield, oil yield, water productivity and nitrogen use efficiency of
canola crop

Seed yield (kg haG1) Oil yield (kg haG1) WPseed yield (kg mG3) N-Use Eseedyield, (kgSeed kgNG1)
Irrigation N-Fertigation ------------------------------------ --------------------------------- ------------------------------------- ------------------------------------
systems frequency 2015/16 2016/17 2015/16 2016/17 2015/16 2016/17 2015/16 2016/17
SIS N10 4557a 4817a 2506a 2718a 1.26b 1.40b 42.20a 44.60a

N9 4494ab 4675b 2392b 2512b 1.25bc 1.30c 41.60ab 43.30b

N8 4397bc 4574bc 2253c 2366c 1.22cd 1.30c 40.70bc 42.37bc

N7 4330c 4503c 2138d 2244d 1.20d 1.30c 40.07c 41.70c

N6 3543d 3693d 1580f 1662f 0.98g 1.07e 32.80d 34.20d

DIS N10 4348c 4517c 2197cd 2305cd 1.50a 1.63a 40.23c 41.80c

N9 3460de 3601de 1692e 1776e 1.19de 1.30c 32.03de 33.37de

N8 3385ef 3523ef 1594f 1674f 1.17ef 1.30c 31.37ef 32.63ef

N7 3333f 3469f 1513f 1588f 1.15f 1.27c 30.90f 32.10f

N6 2838g 3333g 1164g 1225g 0.977g 1.20d 26.30g 30.87g

LSD at 5% 108.2 110.2 90.11 97.11 0.0346 0.0547 1.002 1.1.017
SIS: Sprinkler Irrigation System,  DIS: Drip Irrigation System, N6:Recommended Nitrogen fertigation dose add on 6 times/season = Control treatment,  N7: Recommended
Nitrogen fertigation dose add on 7 times/season, N8: Recommended Nitrogen fertigation dose add on 8 times/season, N9: Recommended Nitrogen fertigation dose
add on 9 times/season, N10: Recommended Nitrogen fertigation dose add on 10 times/season, Different alphabetical letters showed different significant level

The effect of study factors interaction on seed yield, oil
yield, Wpcanola and N-Use Ecanola are illustrated in Table 10. It is
worthy to mention that the highest values were obtained from
N10-fertigation frequency under sprinkler irrigation system
followed by N9-fertigation frequency under the same
irrigation system while, the highest values of WPcanola were
recorded at N10-fertigation frequency under sprinkler
irrigation  system  in  both growing seasons. On the other
hand, the lowest values were obtained from using N8, N7 and
N6-fertigation frequencies under drip irrigation system.
In conclusion, maximum yield, WPcanola and N-Use Ecanola

were occurred  under  sprinkler  irrigation  system  and N10,
N9-fertigation frequency compared to other treatments in
both two seasons.

DISCUSSION

Through this study, the effect of irrigation systems and
nitrogen fertigation frequency on water stress, salt
accumulation, productivity and water productivity of the
canola were studied to determine the best irrigation system
with determining the best scheduling of nitrogen fertilization
under the conditions of dry areas in Egypt.
Through comparing the results between sprinkler and

drip irrigation systems on the most of studied traits, obviously,
the superiority of sprinkler irrigation system and this is due to
two reasons. The first one is that water stress within roots
distribution zone was lower under sprinkler irrigation system
where movement of water was subject to one-dimensional
vertical movement, while water movement under drip
irrigation system was irregular within roots distribution zone
where there are areas with high water stress and other with
less water stress zones, this is due to movement of water in

the soil which subject to three-dimensional movement and
soil moisture distribution pattern under drip irrigation system
was high water stress on plants compared to sprinkler
irrigation system specially during initial growth stage and
development growth stage.
The second reason is due to movement of salts, where its

movement was down and in one direction outside of roots
distribution zone and that was under the sprinkler irrigation
system, while it was not with this form under drip irrigation
system as the movement of salts was inside of roots
distribution zone, which led to additional salt stress under drip
irrigation system where, Tan34 and Marouelli et al.35 reported
that the sprinkler irrigation resulted in a 2l% higher yield than
drip irrigation in one hot, dry year in 1988. Also,  the sprinkler
irrigation system is suitable for all seasonal field crops and
most cereals (except jute and paddy), Intensive or closely
grown field crops such as wheat, millets, groundnut,
sugarcane, cotton, fruits, flowers and condiments have been
found to be suitable to cultivate under sprinkler irrigation
system. Importantly, an experimental study suggests and
recommends that sprinkler irrigation systems can also be used
successfully even for cultivating paddy crop and it is becoming
a preferred system when available water for irrigation
becomes scarce36.

Also, by comparing the effect of nitrogen fertilization
scheduling for a number of times during the period required
for fertilization of a canola crop through growing season
under sandy soil conditions, it became clear that increased the
number of scheduling times, this led to increased and
improved of most of the studied characteristics. This may have
resulted from the increase in the number of fertilization times,
the amount of washed nutrients, especially nitrogen,
decreased  by  deep  percolation outside of roots zone, which
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results in the lack of utilization of grown plants from these lost
quantities, which leads to the presence of a poor and not
fertilized roots zone, which negatively affected on productivity
and quality of the crop. The previous result agrees with Nese
and Oner37 and Ramos et al.38, who simulated water flow and
N transport using HYDRUS-2D and indicated that high nitrate
uptake occurred when the number of fertigation events was
large and the amount of applied fertilizer in each event was
small. Also Farneselli et al.39 and Kumar et al.40 reported that,
High fertigation frequency improves the nitrogen uptake and
crop performance. NO3-N in lower soil profiles (30-60 cm soil
depth) was marginally affected in biweekly and weekly
fertigation frequency schedule.
By studying the results of interaction between irrigation

systems and times number of nitrogen fertilization scheduling,
the scheduling of nitrogen fertilization at 10 times under
sprinkler irrigation system showed superiority compared to
the scheduling of nitrogen fertilization at 6 times which
confirmed the positive effect of each factor separately and did
not contradict the positive effect of either of them on the
other.

CONCLUSION

From the results which obtained it is concluded that
sprinkler irrigation system and nitrogen fertigation frequencies
at N10 times as well as interaction by N10-frequency under
sprinkler irrigation were recommended for higher yield and
yield components of canola crop. The study concluded that
most of the studied traits improved, the most important
productive and water productivity and oil production and the
efficiency of the use of the nitrogen fertilization unit for canola
under the sprinkler irrigation system compared to the drip
irrigation system as a result of the low water and salt stress of
the canola root spread area under the sprinkler irrigation
system As a result, creating a more healthy area for growth
and absorption of nutrients as well as improved water
productivity and productivity, oil productivity and the
efficiency of using the nitrogen fertilization unit by increasing
the number of fertilization times compared to the control
treatment (6 times) where the highest values   when fertilizing
were ten times instead of 6 times during the effective period
For fertilization from canola age during two growing seasons.

SIGNIFICANCE STATEMENT

This study discovered an improvement in the cultivation
of canola using the sprinkler irrigation system under dry
climatic conditions and an increase in the number of times of

adding nitrogen fertilization to 10 times instead of 6 times
during the effective period of fertilizer application in the life of
the plant. This study will help farmers to choose the
appropriate irrigation system while maximizing and improving
the use of nitrogenous fertilizers and obtaining greater crop
yields without additional costs.
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